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CLINCHEBBYCHiGAGO
the Colts Walk AllOver Eos-

ton on Their Own
Ground.

This Settles ItThat the Windy
CityHas a Cinch on the

Flag ;

New YorkStumbles and Pitts-
burg- Lands Squarely on

Top of Her.

Cincinnati Also Took a Small
Hand in the Winning"

Yesterday.

"Nnliounl— Pet. American— W.l,. Pet.
Chicago... .75 44 .630 Boston si W Mi
Boston 69 49 ..>\u25a0» -t. Louis 76 45 .tit.'*
New Y0rk...02 4S .a63}Baltimore... 52 559
Phil'd'lphia.tX) 55 .521 Athletic 63 st< .537
Cleveland... s3 68 .438 Columbus... SO 68 .464
Pittsburg 52 t,7 .4361Milwaukee.. 68 4*s.t
8r00k1yn.. ..51 Oii .435 Washington. 4o 77 ..'(4l
Cincinnati.. 47 72 .391 1Louisville...ti 79 .341

THIS IS tRI'KL.

The Boston Team lieaten on Its
Own Grounds.

Boston, Sept. 14.--The Bostons could
not bat Hutchison, and they made er-
rors enough to make Chicago an easy
winner. . Score:
Chicago, k.ib.ip. a.>t: Boston. u.|n. r. a. r..Ryan. ef. 1 liij0 ILong. is., 0i 0 3 5 1
wilmoUf 10 3! 0 t stovey, If 0 0 110
Dahlen, s 1 1 21 3 ( Lowe. cf. 0 1 10 0
Anson. lb 2 216 1| C Hrodie, rf 10 10 0
Carroll.rf 2 2 0; 0| fi Nash, 3b.. 0 2 2 2 1
Burn?. 3d 0 2 0 ft!'I:Tucker. 1. 012 «> 1 lPfeffer,2b 01 0 0 2, <\u25a0 Quinn,2b.l 0' 0 4 2 2Hutch, p 0 0 11 3; 1 Bei:iict,c.| 0 0 3 "> 0Sch'v'r, c 0 0 4 0 '• Stalcy.p..! 0 0 0, 1 0

Totals.. 7 .s,J7 14 1 T0ta1... 1 li3J27 17 5

Chicago 0 0 4 0 0 0 2 0 I—7
Boston n Q'Q ip 0 0 0 0 I—l

Two-base hits. Dableu. Burns. Nash; stolen
bases, Ryan, Alison, Burns. Long: doubleplay, Pfeffer, \u25a0 Dahlen and Alison: first ouballs, Wilmot, Carrol] \u25a0.. Pfeffer. Schriver.Long. Brodle, Tucker. Cjuiii:i:hit by pitched
t>all. bctiriver; struck out. Ryan.'Scdriver.

ley; Hist on error*. Chicago 3. Boston 1;
time,1:39; umpire-.-. Gaff^iey and Hum.

BATTED BEATIN OUT.

The Cleveland^ Mauled Out of
Si«;!it by Phillies.

riiii.ADKi.i-iiiA.Sept. 14.—The Phil-
lies-?levela»d game this afternoon was
a good dtal of a farce. The visitors
presented a rather broken up team and
the demoralization was complete when
Beatin was lifted out of the box in the
second.

f'llll.A. K. 11. 1\ a.'e.|Clevel'd ». !!.!'. A. K.
H'inl'n,lf 1 1 0 (i olßkett, if 0 1 li0: 0
Tpsou.r. 4^41 o|Chllds,2t i 2 2 61 0Cle"e'ts,c 3 2 3 I«M'Ke'n,sy i i 4 i;3
Dele'ty.ef 2 2 0 0 0 Unvis, 8b 0 0 2 3;0Myers, 10 3 6, 0 Virtue,Hi 0 1 11 0 0Brown,lb l2 13 0:0 Slier'n,p.| 0 2 0 0 1Allen,ss. 13 3 3 2|McAl'r.lfi 1110 0llayer,3b 0 2 11 IZimm'r,c| 0 C 10 2
Kllng.p. dioi 0 Beatin.p. 0 0 0 01 0
Gray, c.... 0 0 0 0 0 Daly. rl.. 0 0 2 0 0

Totals.. 13 15 -27 i:. 3 Totals.. :i 5|24!15; 6
PbiladelDhia ii 3 2 0 0 0 2 <} *—13
Cleveland 2 000000 C— 3

Earned runs, Philadelphia 4, Cleveland 2;
two-base hits, Mayer, McKean: tnree-bacefait, Clements; home run. Clements; stolen
bases. Thompson, Clements. Sheuron: doubleplays, Childs,- McKean and Virtue, lirst base
on balls, Thompson, elements 2. Myers 2,
Brown, McKean; struck out, Burkett," .Daly
2; passed ball, Zimmer; time, 1:40; umpire,
Bmslie.

THE BUSTED BRIDEGROOMS.

Cincinnati Pulls Them Down to
Seventh Place.

Brooklyn, Sept. 14.— The Cincin-
nalis simply batted (aruthois' curves
all over the held in the sixth innintr.and
the seven runs scored settled the Bride-
grooms.
BIIOOK'S.'B. K. I. A.E. CIX(I'Tl.|lt. B. P. A. E.Collins, If ll0 0 oMcP'e,2b 2 13 4 0Ely,55.... 0 0 4 10 l;Lnth"m.3' 2 3 i: 10Foutz, lb 1 4 11 0 o;irig"n.rfi 12 10 0
Burns, rf 1 2 1 0 0 HTdy. off 2 110 0
PUick'y.3 1 0 0 2 OHeilly,If 12 0 0 0
<;riirin.cf 113 l 0K'nan, 1. l21? 10<> BUi,2b. 0 13 •-' 1Smith, ss 1 2 4 7 0
Ki'slnw.c 0 0 5 0 0 Har'g'n.c 14 5 0 0
Carufs. p 0 0 0 1 0 M'lane, p 0 2 l J 0

Totals.. i5 927 16J2! Totals. 111!) 27 Ili 0
Brooklyn 0 0 0 2 0 0 12 0—
Cincinnati \u0084..() 00 0 0 70 4 o—ll

Earned runs, Brooklyn 2.Cincinnati 3; two-
base hits, Keeuau. Harriugton 2, Foutz 3;
three-base hits. Halligan. GriUu; home run,
Smith; stolen bases, Latham, HoKiday,
Reilly; double plays, McPbee. Smith and
Keenan. O'Brien. Ely and Foutz; nrnbaseon bulls, oft" Caruthers 2, Mullane 1: struck
out. Halligan. Uolliday, Burns, Piuckney;
passed ball, HarrinKion; wild pitches. Mul-
lane. Cam tbers; first base on errors, Cincin-
nati 2; left ou bust--. Cincinnati 10, Brooklyn
•4; nine, 1:47; umpire. Lynch.

POOR OLD GIANTS.

They Permit the Smoky City to
Get Away With Them.

New York,Sept. 14.—The Giants lost_ a close and exciting game to Pittsbunr
to-day. Rusie's bases oil balls and
O'Rourke's error gave the same to the
Pirates. Attendance, 1,005. Score:
I*.Yobk. k. i«. a.:k. PiTTsß'a: v. ii.r. a. c.
Whier.efj 0 0 0 0; 0 Bi*rb'r,2b 11040Bas'eit,3b| 0 0 2 2| 0 .Shugt,ss 115 5 0
Tier'n.if 12 0 0 0Miller,c. 114 10Connor, 10 0 8 3! 2 Bee y, lb. 0 311 l0o"Ko"e,lf. 12 3 0 lillanfon.lt 0 0 2 0 0
lti'h n, 2b 1 1 4 7 0Lally.if.. (0300
Cl'ssc'k.s 0 1 11 0 Iteilly.:;i. 0 0 0 2 0.BuckTy.e 0 0 6 2 O'cork'Xcf. 0 0 1 0 0
Uusie. P-- o -?t-°l *i Ti!

' ibjljlj &*
Totals..} ;i| 8,241 If, 3J Totals.. | 4) cl'^7 ir»"o

New York. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 0—.Tittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 *—4
Earned runs, New York 3, Pittsourg i-three-base hits, Tiernan. Glasseock. Becklev

home run, Tiernan; Etolsn base, Miller;

% VOW

"A YOUNG WOMAN AT FIFTY,"
>r, as the world expresses it,"a well-pre-
served woman." One who,'--understanding
lie rules ofhealth, has followed them, and
»reserved her youthful appearance. Mrs.«*inkh;uii has many correspondents who,
through her advice ami care, can look with
latisfaction in their mirrors.

LYDIfIE,PIIHAM'S^'oa d
goes to the root of all female complaint.I*,1*,
renews The wailing vitality,"and invigorate*
this entire system. Intelligent women of.
middle age know well its wonderful powers

All Druggists sell ii as a s(an<l:u\l arti-cle, or seal )>y mail, in form of Pills or
Lozenges, on nrciiit <if si.oo.

'
Mrs. Pinkliatn fi-rely answers letters ol

'inquiry. -Enclose stamp for reply.

\u25a0•Send two 2-c;nt stamps tt>r Mrs.Pinkham sVg beaulifu' SiJ-p^ie i^ustiatsd hook; entitled n "(SentH-*o2-cr^lt,ic:-,j:£f!,r!...-s. s\.beautiful enHUed T^
• \u25a0 rJOUETTE

"
H

tt- iicoriia.:iravi>iiiinec! vaiiiabla information, 3
\u25a0It bin sii^;^ \u25a0.\u25a0anu may save yours, &

Lydia £. .-..:,.:i«r.j v.cd. Co., Lynn.Mass.

double plays, Iticbnrdson and Connor. Bleb-ardson, Connor and Buckley; first base on
balls, offUusie 3;hitby pitched ball. Miller;
struck :nut, Husle 5. Galvin 2: first base on
errors. Pittsburg i;left on bases, New York
5. PittstrarK s; wild pitch.Rusie; time, 1:40;
umpire. McQuaid.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION*.

Columbus, Boston and St. Louis
Prove the Winners.

Columbus, Sept. 14.— Washing-
j ton team had no show to win after the
first taninz. Caadian was hit hard, and
the visitors played poorly behind him.

\u25a0R.U. E.
Columbus. ..4 0 0 0 10 0 3 2—lo 12 1
Washington. 1) 00 2 00000—2 55

Batteries, Knell -and Donahue, Cassian
and sutditf; earned runs,Columbus 2, Wash-
iußtoa l;two-base hits. Wheelock, Lehane,
Crooks, Dowd: three-base hit, Twitchell;
homo run, Duffee; aouble plays. Crooks.
Wheelock and Lehane, Cassian, Mc-.Caulev
andllatlield: bases on balls, by Knell 4. by
Cas-sian 3: hit by pitched • ball. McCauley;
passed ball, Su'u:liff2: wild pitch. Knell:
left on bases. Columbus 5, Washington 6;
struck out. by Knell 3. by Cassian 2; stolen
bases, (XKourke, Crooks 2, '.Murphy, Mc-
Caulcy; time, I:.V>; umpire. Knston. •

BOSTON TAKES IT.LouisviLLK, Sept. 14.—Boston won
the game from the Louisvilles in the
first inning this .. afternoon, wheu they
scored four earned runs. Brown and
Duffy's batting were the features,
Brown making the longest hit seen on
the home grounds this season.-

It. H. E.
Louisville ...1 0 10 10 0 0 o—3 5 3
Boston 4 0 0 10 0 0 0 2—7 11 5.Batteries. strattou and shellhasse, Had-
dock and Murphy; earned runs, Boston 3;
borne run.Brown; two-base hits. Stratum,
Cline; three-base Duffy; left on bases,
Louisville 1. Boston 3; double plays, bhin-
nick to laylor,Jenuings to Taylor, Farrell to
Strieker to Brouthers; bases on balls, off
Stratum 3, off*HadUock 2; struck. Jennings,
Shellhasse. Shiuuick, Farrell, Haddock,
Strieker, Kadford; stolen bases, Wolf. Shin-
nick, Brown, Duffy: time, 1:50; umpire, Ma-
hoiit-y.

THK CARELESS ORIOLES.
St. Louis, Sept. 14.—The Orioles

played a splendid game up to the sixth
inninc, when they became careless and
allowed the Browns to score two runs.
The visitors outbatted the home team,
but their hits were scattered. Had
llealy received proper support the re-
sult would have been different.

R. 11. E.
St. L0ui5....1 I'o 0 0 2 0 2 I—7 9 2
Baltimore... 0200100 o—4 12 6

Batteries. Rettger and Boyle, llealy and
Townsena; umpire. ifcLaujEhlin: earned
runs. St. Louis 3. Bnltim/.re 1; two-base hits,
Comiskey, Boyle; home runs, .Mccarty and
Lyons; stolen bases, Strieker. Boyle, Fuller,.
Welch, W'ah-h: double plays. Fuller,McCarty
and Comiskey 2, Gilbert. Walsh and Werden";
Breton balls,off 2, off BealyS: hit by
pitched ball, Werden; struck out. by Kettger
6, by llealy4: wild pitch,Kettger; time,2:ls.

BAIN ATMILWAUKEE.:
Milwaukee, .Sept. 14.—The game be-

tween Milwaukee and Athletics to-day
was postponed on account of rain.

DENVER HAS NERVE.

It WillClaim the Western Associ-
ation Pennant.

Denver, Col., Sept. President
Packard, of the Denver club, in an in-
terview to-day admitted that the dis-
banding of the Omahas wrecks the
Western association. Mr. Packard has
notified the president of the association
that his club would disband, but they
willplay at Kansas City this week if
they anive. The Denver club is in good
financial condition, and the men willbe
promptly paid their salaries. President
Packard said, that Denver would claim
the Western association pennant. He
has reserved all the players for next
year. Arrangements are being made
by which the Denver club will play a
series of games inWestern and Pacific
coast cities with a club made up from
the best players ot the National league
and American association, captained by
Capt.Comiskey.of the St. Louis Browns.
after the championship season is over.

THE CONTEST IS OVER.

Parting Shots at the Silhouettes
by the Cavalrymen. :

Chicago, Sept. 14.—The army rifle
and carbine competition for IS9Iis over.
To-day the cavalrymen took their part-
ingshots at the silhouettes. The in-
terest centered in the contest for place
on the army caibine team. No one
thought that any cavalryman would
endanger the chances of the infantry-
men who led in the race for the
prizes, purses and medals. Among the
distinguished class Blacksmith A. Keis-
er was considered as good forlirst place,
while Corporals Iloke and Steiner's
scores made it probable that second and
third places would fall between them.
When the morning run was completed
things wore a different aspect, for "Lit-
tle" Keiser had made a surprising run
of 133 points, which, with a car-
bine, is a very high-score. Keiser
needed but 122 points in his
afternoon run to relieve Sergeant A.
Rose of his title to the $100 offered by
the Chicago- Tribune 'to the enlisted
man making the highest total skirmish
score. The afternoon gave Keiser 121
points, and he and Hose were a tie.
The rules are that in a tie the one hav-
ing the greatest number of hits should
be declared winner. On that technical-
ity Rose was declared winner, he hav-
ing made 100 hits and Keiser 91
:hits. So the contest ended, and
not a cavalryman returns to his post
with a Chicago purse or medal. In the
distinguished class Blacksmith Keiser
won first prize, the "Buffalo gold
medal." The second and third prizes,
:called "Tepee" ' from the design,
were won by Corporal P. M.
lloke and Corporal E.H.Steiner. re-
spectively. The three scores were s<;s,
552 and 530. The army carbine team
willbe as follows: '-.

l.Serst. H. 11. Heuser, 541; 2, Corporal M.
P. Mitchell; 3, Sergt. J. Jacusou: 4. bergt. M.
Bohrerz; 5. Sergt. F. Foy; G, HrivatjJ. B.
Foley: 7, Cur>t. W. I.Ball; 8, Sergt. G. J.
Henry; 10, Sergt. J. Holtnian.

The first four will be awarded gold
medals, and lixs.last- six SiJYe^—Qjjjrfc..

\u25a0^WPCSciUo Tribune purse of $100 wn
won by Sergeant Rose; the Inter Ocean
parse of $100. by Sergeant A. C. Austin.
Company E, Fourth infantry;. the
James S. Kirk purse of 80, by Ser-
geant Bowerin, Company E, Fif-
teenth infantry; the .Herald gold
medal by Lieut. O'Brien; the Tribune
gold medal by Lieut. W. 11. .Hughes;
the Inter Ocean gold medal by Lieut/
Ramsey; the Shirley company's gold
medal by Lieut. L.O'Brien; the Mont-
gomery, Ward &Co.'s shotgun by Lieut.
Col. Hotchkiss, of the Illinois .National.
Guard.

Both Games Drawn. . .
Chicago, Sept. 14.— series of

games for the draughts championship
of the world between J. P. Reed and J.
Barker began here to-day in the rooms
of the Chicago Chess and Checker club.
Two games were played, and both were
drawn, leaving twenty-eight more to be
played. The games were the defiance,
each playing both sides. Barker open-
ing with the black. Joseph Maize, of
Pittsburg. was referee. Clarence Free-
man, of Providence, is timekeeper forBarker, and 11. 1). Ward, of this city,

; timekeeper for Reed.
"It is a surprise to see Freeman

coaching Barker in a match," said :Har-
vey Hopkins, president of the Chicago
club. "Last fall he defeated Barker in
a match of thirty games at Providence.
Itlooks very much as if everybody is
conspiring to defeat Keed."

Have Lots of Stamina.
St. Johns, N. 8., Sept. 14.—Eugene

;Underbill and Murray Bocock, of New
York, have performed a feat never be-
fore accomplished. They reached this
place .w.-U'id. i\, bavins traveled ina I
canoe from Moose Head ;lake to the
mouth of St. John river,*a distance of
504 miles. Tln*y,.had three guides and
three canoes, ami uiudu the journey in;••\u25a0 '-nti-four <ia\ >.

s <•;•:, •„;»r Snort.
: "T1"c* !'su:l :.'\u25a0:::• vrlllplay, the ln«t grime
.-..' :!;!• >or.o> ">v:;!. !•:•• \:\i.-.-liter MrscoU i;c.*:t

•_\u25a0•:».:i-:ii>'.'- i.;.•;.• i;:i«i.- <r.;<h \Vo;i {];«> gamp.'
mi.'.

-
:. tc forWood.-. The

i>;i:.i>.:vs v.:.l!;j: tpi\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 X.-ins. tftwjjow and
i;Lcitii«.T.:;p.ud aud Wiley, for: the'»>!.» scots.

ST.FLORIAN SWAMPED
The Fast Colt Forced to Low-

er His Colors to York-
ville Belle.

Interesting- War Between the
Telegraph and the Brook-

lyn Club.

Bookmakers Pull Off About
Everything- in Sight at. Latonia.

Favorites Trail In as Though
It Was Natural in All

Races.

Ghavksknd, Sept. 14.—The fall
meeting of the Brooklyn Jockey club
commenced to-day, and from all indica-
tions it will be the most sensayonal
meeting ever held in this country. Not
sensational from any ordinary causes,
but on account of the war between the
citypool rooms and the Western Union
Telegraph company on one side and the
Brooklyn Jockey _ club on the other.
The weather was perfect, the track in
line shape, and the card presented was
such as has been seen but a few times
this season:

First race, five furlongs—Starters: Chesa-peake, 100, 4 to 5: Dr. Hasbrouck. 116, 10 to 1;
Trinity.1115, 20 to 1; Correction, 113. 6 to 1;
Eclipse, 115, 10 to 1; Refraction filly,98. 12 to
1; Reilly,U&iiOtol; Sieipner, 122, 40 to 1;
Madstone. 122. to l; Riufax, lib, 5 to 1;
Charley Post, 122, 00 to1.

After some delay they were sent
away to a good start with Correction
first to show. She held her lead to the
stretch lapped by Refraction, when
there was a general closing up, and in
the last furlong Dr. Hasbrouck took the
lead and held it to the end, winning by

.a half length from Trinity, who beat
Chesapeake a head for the place.
Time, 1:01%. .

Second race, mile—Starters: Eellevue,
110, 5 to 1; India Rubber. 110, 11 to 5; Terri-
fier,122, »to 2; Orageuse, 100. 7 to 1: Mary
Stone. 107, 4 to 1; -Metulie, 111), 40 to 1; Lizzie,
108. 20 to 1.

Terrifier' was first away. Going
around the turn, TerriGer, Mary Stone
and Lizzie were on even terms, with the
others m close order. Mary Stone
dropped back as they straightened out
on the back Wretch, and Territier "and
Lizzie led the way to the turn. There
the field closed and turned into the
sttetch in a bunch, with Terrifier still
in front. Itwas then anybody's race.
Bellevue came through witha rush in
tiie last furlong, and, taking the lead,
won handily by a length from India
Rubber, who was a length and a half
before Terrifier. Time, 1:44.

Thirdrace, the Prospect stakes, for two-
year-olds, three-quarters of amile—Starters:
YorkvilleBelle, 115, 7 to 2: Lamplighter. 118,
10 to1; St. Florian, 118. Bto 1; Daßonet. 118,
4 to); Leonawell. 118, 10 to 1;Merry Mon-
arch, 118, 2to 1;Neil colt, 118, 50 to 1; Phil
Dwyer. 118, 50 to 1; Alonzo. 118, lOtol:
Huron, 118, 4 to 1; Bashford, 118, 10 to 1.

The start was a poor one. St. Florain
jumped away like a shot and made the
running down to the turn two lengths
before Yorkville Belle and Dagonet.
Then came Huron and Lamplighter.
St. Florain quit in the stretch and York-
ville Belle won easily by two lengths
from Lamplighter, who ran under the
whip all the way and beat St. Florian a
nose for the place. Time, 1:10.

Fourth race, the Oriental handicap, mile
nud a quarter— Starters: English Lady, 100,
15 to 1: Raeelaud, 1:20, 4to1: Demuth. 115, 1)
to 10: Judge Morrow, 120, 7 to 1; Portchester,
105, 15 to 1;Castaway. 11,109. 7to 1.

English Lady got the flagfollowed by
-Raceland and Castaway, withPorchester
last. Lamley at once opened up a gap
of two lengths, which advantage . was
held despite Kaceland's bold bid at:the
end. English Lady won easily by two
lengths from Raceland, who beat De-
niuth for the place. Time.2:08.

Fifthrace, selling, for two-year-olds, lour
furlongs—Starters: Tringle. 110,. 9 to 2; j
Laughing Water, 105, 7to 2; Bengal, 08. 10 to
1;Natalies. 102, 7 to 1: Julio, 108, :«) to 1;
Holmdel colt, 108, 4 to 1; Knapp. 98. 40 tol:
Tom Harding. 113, 5 to 1; Innovation. 105, 10
to 1:Guilty.M,20 to 1; Uproar colt, 99, 30 to
1; Wah Jim. 113. 15 to1:Recess, 106, 12 to L

Natalie S was the first to show, but
Tringle assumed command and made
the running, leading by a narrow m*ar-
ginuntil a quarter from home, where
Natalie S passed her, but Triimle came
again and, ina driving finish, won by a
head from Natalie- S, who beat. Tom
Harding a length. Time, :40!^.

Sixth race, selling, for two-year-olds, half a
Starters: Airplant, 108. Bto 5: Bel!e

D,90, 20 to 1: Mayor B,106. 6to 1: Pan way,
95. 20 to 1; Enid. 105, 15 to 1;Billet Deux
colt, 10:{. 8 to 1; Captain Brown. 108, 3 to 1;
Panhandle. 100. 15 to 1; Van Cluse. 110, 6 to
1; Picililli,9.'>. 10 to 1: Kirsch, 108,6 tol:
Cenet colt. 118. 8 to 1.

Kirsch and Airplant ran head and
head until a furlongfrom home,

xwhen
Airplant drew clear and finally won
easily by a length and a half. Kirsch
second, a length in front of Billet Deux
colt. Time, :50.

Seventh race, selling, mile and a sixteenth' !—
Sinners: Folsom, 97, Sto 1:Peralta, 87, 20 !

to 1;Judge Post, 101, 12 to 1; Hoodlum. 102, 8
to I;Miss Belle, 91. 6 to 1: Celia. 97, 4 to1;
Lemoinell, 98, 10 to 1; Virgie, 87, 7 to 1; Ma-
belle. S4. 12 to 1; Ballyhoo, 107, 5 to 2; Le-
panto. 87,i5to 1.

Ballyhoo and Lemoine IIalternated
in the lead until the stretch, where they
were joined by Virgie and Celia. Then
they went to the whip, and all down
the home stretch it was anybody's race.
Fifty feet from the wire Virgie got her
neck in front, winning by the margin,
Celia second, a head the best of Bally-
hoo. Time, 1:49%.

ALL.RULED OFF.

The Polkßadjjet Con tors CTet*
'

Itin the Neck. '.
Cincinnati, .Sept. 14.—The following

summary official action of the board of
directors of the Latonia Jockey club
was promulgated to-day. Ithas refer-
ence tothe famous case of a spurious
horse entered as Polk Badget on Sept.
7, on which occasion this horse won a
race to the dismay of bookmakers and
race-goers. The following is the full
text of the official document, which
speaks for itself:

The executive committee of the LntouiaJockey club rind that the race run over the
club course on Monday, Sept. 7, 1691, and
won by the horse called Polk Badget, was a :
fraudulent race, and they find that William
It.Brannau and Richard •M. Brannan, who
were present at the track and participated in
the fraud, aud John Branunu. who was In
Chicago and wagered on said horse on re-
ceipt ofa telegram from Cincinnati, and who
had guiltyknowledge of the fraud and profit- j
ed by it;and William Jorsj, of theArbucklebulldiug.Brooklyn. N.V.. who claims own-
ership of the. horse called Polk Badset,
and who agreed- by telegram to produce him
at Latonia. but has failed to do so within,
the time named by himself, were all con-
spirators in the preparation and runningof!
said fraudulent race, and all of them are j
ruled off the turf. Jerry Wernberer, a law-
yer hi the Arbuckle building, Brooklyn,
whose check for$.'{.ooo was part of the con-
sideration paid by one of the Uraniums for
the hone -Tanner: and also the said Bran-
uons are warned to produce llie 1 »y gelding
Tanner, five years-. old, by Tnw-MollleHart, to the secretory of- the LtitoniftJockey
club, on the irroiind*of the rlttb. on orbe-
fore \u25a0 Monday. Sept. \l hist.: for inspection
ana > identification, h nl until- said day the
said Wernuei «!.••!• .he said horse Tanner
are suspended f. •. i.c privileges of the turf, i

. c. :loi>i>Kß, Secretary.

DWYEli'.i TRUMP CARD.

He Will Now Withhold the En-
tries.

NEW York, Sept. 14.—The
"

battle* "

between the :Brooklyn Jock; club and j
the city-pool. rooms began in earnest
to-i!ay. The; association erected- high
fenc:*s all arouiv.l the Gravirsumi trade.
Si :i> to shut. out the view,which was.
ii».-;:!i'sly It:l<! from ;!).> tops . of- tin'-
..: r...i ;!i::^ !)onse-i. Tin*.'"•{«:)»! room:

::;\*:i.iiowi-vf;-.I'--' lo '.;:•• ihn :-: li.aiW
"••.Vi-.i'i!.;ii:*i.* t:t;».(if; till* i::iri!i.\st r>{
i.! ->• builiitnjs a : tower •" frnm
which ,:V.uy -could.. .look over

the fences into the track,
.To-morrow ;Mr. Dwyer will

-
play his

trump card and the pool rooms may,as
well give up the fight. He intends to
withold all entries from the newspapers.
This willhurt the attendance somewhat,
but President Dwyer's aim is to br'Hk.
up the pool rooms, and • this last step

\u25a0will probably prove effective. All of
the pool rooms in this city were In full

!blast this afternoon, being able, by
means of the .tower erected near the:
track, to get the results. The news
from the.track? came in a little slow,
but this ,did not deter the patrons of1

the rooms, which had the
-
regular at-

tendance. •\u25a0

BOOKMAKERS' DAY. :\u25a0

The Talent Has a Blue Day at
Liatonia.

Cincinnati, Sept. 14.
—The track at

Latonia to-day was at its best for good
time, and the weather was delightful.
This was bookmakers' day. .Favorites
lost inall the races except the sixth and
seventh, while in the fiftha 50 to1shot
took the prize. Helter Skelter behaved
so badly at the post in the fourth race
that he was withdrawn.

First race, selling, Starters: Velocity,
104, 30 to 1; Miss JJis.sell. 101, 10 to 1; Leader,
103,8 tol;Johu 110.6 to 5; Van Zandt,
112, 4 to 1; Coronel, 100, 12 to 1; Joe Walton,
102, 6 to 1; Capt. Jack. 100 4 to 1.. The start was quickly made, with
Capt. Jack in front. After the first turn
they began to string out. with .Joe
.Walton far behind. Joe Walton in a
driving finish won oy half a neck from
Capt. Jack, three lengths ahead of John
G, third. Time, 1:43^. .

Second race, selling, for two-year-olds, five
furlongs—Starters: Tom Bard, 108, 20 to 1;
Koland. 105, 12 to 1; Luke Richards, 102, sto
1;The Queen, 105, sto 1;Orville. 104, 5 to 1;.Gretchma. i)J, 10 to 1; Dixie,90, 4 to 1;Judge
Jewell, 104, 6 to 1.
.Aftera triflingdelay the field got off

well together. The Queen, Orville and
Judge Jewell almost abreast. Trifling
variations in this order brought in Or-
villea winner by half a length. Judge
Jewell second and the Queen third.
Time, 1:03.

Third race, selling, for three-year-olds and
p. one mile and twenty yards— Starters:

Renounce, 107, 5 to 1; Ruby Payne, 110, 30 to
1: Sir Pianet, 100, 6 to 1; Little Scissors, 106
Bto 5 ;Harry Weldon, 107, 7 to 1: Royal Gar-,
ter, 104,7to 1;Aleau Enough. 113, 10 to J 1;
T.105, 15 to 1.

Royal Garter won, coming out of the
bunch in the stretch. Scissors second,
Ruby Payne third. Time, 1:44&*

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth—Start-
ers: Heller Skelter, 121, 6 to 1; Mirabeau,
114, 8 to 1;Faithful, 107, 7 to 10;LillianLind-
say, 102, Bto 1; Bob Forsythe, 102, to 1:
Korku, 104, 4 to 1.

Helter Skelter showed up crazy and
was taken out. Allbets were declared
off and time was given for renewed bet-
ting. Overtoil, the rider of Ilelter Skel-
ter, showed himself a master horseman.
After tbe new books were made,
a good start was made. Rorka
led, the rest all closely bunched.
The bunch was pretty compact all
the way around into the stretch,
when Rorka reached out and won in a
spirited contest from Faithful by a
length, with Lillian Lindsay third, a
length and a half back. Time, 1:49.
Faithful became a 1to2 favorite in the
second books.

Fifthrace, handicaps,two-year-olds,eleveu-
sixteenths of a mile—Starters: Nihil,96, 10
to 1: Mllo,97. 8 to 1: Frank Kiuney, 112, 5 to
1; Prince of Darkness, 109. 8 to 1: thief
Justice, 108, 3 to 1; \VB.107, 6 to 1; Old Pep-
per, 107,12 to 1; Dore, 107, 3to1; Anuoreanr
100, oto 1;Readina, 90, 40 to 1.

There was a little unsteadiness before
the start, but they got off well and ran
well together past the half and then be-
gan toopen out. Fortune had favored
Milo. Frank Kinney. Wli and Dote
thus far. A transformation" in the
stretch brought Readina out of obscur-
ity and landed her winner easily by
three lengths, with Frank Kinney sec-
ond, a length in front of Dore, third,i
Time, 1:08^, ./• : , l

Sixth race, same conditions as second race,
five furlongs—Starters :Outcraft, 10«, 5 to 1;
Rngner, 104, 10 to 1; Puryear D. 107, 4 tol;
ollie Glenn. 99. 3 to 1; Grandma, 90, 20 to 1;
lliiidoogam, 101, sto 2; Penniless, 101, 4to 1.

The start was quickly and beautifully
made.and was run in tine style through-
out. \u25a0,Ollie Glenn . took . the, lead , soon
after starting and never surrendered it.'
winning by a neck from lliudoogam,
second, a length in front of Raguer,
third. Time, 1:02%.

Seventh race, same conditions as fourth—
Starters: Reputation, 92. 8 to 1:Clark, 95, 7to
10; Mayor Nolan, 102, 15 to 1: Princess Anne,
98, 10 to 1;Little Annie, 92, 0 to 1; Quotation,
99. 3 to 1: Flower Dellis, 104, 3 to 1; Happi-
ness, 9.1, 7to 5. •

This race was partly run by moon-
light, as the sun had just set and
the stars were visible. Quotation and
Princess Anne seemed to be the com-
petitors to the home turn, when Happi-
ness glided to the front and won by a
length from Little •Annie, second, a
lens in front of Quotation, third,
Time, l:4«J#.

RACING AT GARFIELD.

Results Yesterday on the Track
at Chicago.. Chicago, Sept. 14.— Uarfielci Park

track fast.
*

First race, three-quarters of a mile—Bill
Nve won, Onkdale second. Cole Miller third.
Time 1:11%.

Second race, mile—F.olem won. Carter B
second. Rock third. Time, 1:45%.

Third race, three quarters ofa mile—
won, Tom Karl second, Patti Rosa third.|
Time, 1:15. . !

Fourth race, mile—Guido won.Ernest Kace
second, Ed Bell third. Time, 1:44.

Fifth race, half a mile
—

Ragnarock won,
Queenie Isabella second, Freedom third.,
Time, 0:5C%.

sixth race, mile—Drake won. Rimini sec-
ond, .Maud third Time, 1:441*.

ERXBISI FOB TO-DAY,
First race, belling, six furlongs—Mattie

DOr, 91; Annie Clark, 98; Castout, Keep-
sake, 93; Charley Ford. 100; Expense, Leo.
101: hittier. Steve Jerome, 103; Lizzie1
Gwynne, 104; King Punster, May Blossom.
107; Romp. 110; Leander. 118.

Second race, selling,mile and seventy yards
:—Falerno, 93: Duster, Tom Jones, 9.1; Get-
away, 102; Hamlet, Martin Russell, 104; Robin
Hood, Arundel. Rosa, McMurtry, 106;- Som-
erset, 112; Carter B. 115.

Third race, handicap, two-year-olds, six
furl'MC"-**""'Farmer, 111; Gov. Porter, 92;
(llensod.ll3: Zantippn. 90; Ray S.'ltOrJJnn-
shine Whiskey. lus;.Yb Tambren, 123: Jim
Murphy. 105; Alturas, 114; Gorman, Nellie
Pearl, 112.

Fourth race, handicap, mils and a six-
teenth—Silver Lake, 100: Bonnie Byrd.Hd
Bell, 105: Osborne, 108; Carmen, 0>: Rosa,
100; Noretto, 9": Kenwood,. Black Bart, 107.".

Fifth race, selling, two-year-olds, nine-six-
leeuths of amile

—Gleiicora, 88; DollyNobles, i
90; Lord Cliftou,99; Letti, 101: Ida 'Rossiug-
ton, 102: Pendletoa. 103: Linita, 10:".: Aaron. :
lux;Little Rot 109: Jennie S. 108; Buck-
hound. 110; Townsend. 110; Midway, 110:
Imatilla, 112: Bengal colt, 101.

Sixth race, selling, six furlongs—Homifiy
'

Bill.91; Cornie Buckingham, 91: Little Mid-
get, 01): Duke of Mllpitas,105; Oakdale, 105; :
LongBroeck. 105; Fonda. 105; Kismet, 106;
Happy Dny,106;Miss Wary, 106: Carmen. 107:
Rouser. 106; Horace Lelaud, 108; GovRoss,
110.

THE GIiOUCKSTKR WINNERS.

List of the Good Ones That Ran l
Yesterday. -~

;j
Gloucestkr, N. J., Sept. 14.—First race.' i

seven-eighths of a mile—Twilight won, Ed- j
ward Fsecond, Ned third. Time, I:3H'2. ''lL

Second race, four ana a half furlongs—
Vibrate wou, Frank S. second, Kelturu > third.
Time,0:58. •;.>~r'i

Third race.' s?va:i-elzhths of n. mile— Ebor- ]
livwon, Sir V, >\u25a0

• • i:id.Appomattox' third, i
Time. 1:'.flKi. \u25a0

• •us
Fourth ra':e. ttirve-quarteri of a mile—:

Faustina won. White Nose second, Sweet
Bread third. Time, 1:21V I*.1*. V

tilth nice, Bille—Lonely won, Punster Jr
sacond,- Radiant third.- Tim?, 1:17. \u0084

-.; .
Sixth race, four and \u25a0 half furlongs—Fox-I

'
.1 *MN&£n— iJ9

hillwon. Silence second, Lomax third. Time.Omi14.
-

'..-.-\u25a0
—

\u25a0 •~» l*>'-..--•;-'•;
_- -

ENTRIES for to-day.
- -

;_First rane. six and a half furlonors. selling
-Huwlcst ne. 115; Hemet, 111 Bohemian,
IU, tuurwood, nu;. Kepeater, ii;;; Tippea,:• li;.; Fla§nint, 109; Slumber 8, 10/;Brown"Duke, 107; Kentucky Ban, 106: Calgary, 104;
Birthday. 103; Sacramento, 102; Amboy.102;•Mclaughlin, 102.,(second race, five furlongs, two-year-olds,

Hustiar, 115; Markstone, 10J: Jack,
Pot, 11G: Comforter, 103: KingAria. 103; MissAggie, 103: ißnjwra, 10 >; Bettie .M filly,100;
Baby. 37; Peeress colt. 97. -

-
Third race, four and ahalf furlongs, three-

;year-olds, selling—Sweetbread, 128: Dumbar-
ton.Kateift-ito, Homer, 112 each; Repent,
Carolina, 109 each; Boroushm, Flee 001, 107each; Llewellyn, .Maj. Hughes, 102 each;
ilamie S. liixira,93 each.
?'. Fourth race, mile, sellini;—Landseer, 110;
Long Leaf, 103; .Cornelia, lUS; Fernwood,
Blantyre. 104 each: Prince Edward, King
Idle, Vosburg. 102 each.•' Fifth

-
race, four and a half furlongs, sell-Ing—Express, 11$; Vanquisher. 118: Noon-day, Shakespeare, Prince Albert, 114; De-rango, Wanderer 11., Thud Rowe, Canteeu

len, Simon Puie, 103: Nettie. 105; Ascot." 104;
Silence, Cheeney, Alarm Belle. 103. .

\u25a0•v Slxih race, seven furlongs, selling—Clamor,
>ed, 'Jeabooker, Albert Stull;Woo3burn. 110;
Ladyii,Katrina, 107: Avery, Soso. Tedding-
tou, Toulon, Jim Worsou, Blue Grass, Long
Branch, Sir William,103.

Tips for To-Day.
Gloucester— and Hawks tone,

Baby and Peeress colt. Sweet Bread and
Mamie S. Feruwood and Prince Edward,
Express and Silence, Avery and Sir Will-
iam. . ._ Uarfield— Steve Jerome and May Blossom,
Mart Russell and Somerset. YoTambien and
Gorman, Ed Bell and Silver Lake, LordClif-
ton and Little Rock, Carmen -and CornieBuckingham.

Be Sure and See
The ladies' hieh arm reed Rockers,
seats upholstered insilk plush, in the
show windows of the. Bradstreet-Thur-
ber Company, Minneapolis. Price, $3.45.

Purchased Ida Norwood.
\u25a0 New York.Sept. 14.— A. A. Bonner.
of the New York Ledger, has bought
from S. Ketcuurn &Son, of Red Bank,
N. J., the bay mare Ida Norwood. She
is nine years old, and uus a record of
2:20-4.

Kentucky's Pall Meeting.
Lexington, Ky., Sept. 14.—The di-

rectors of the Kentucky association at a
meeting to-day decided to hold the fall
meeting Oct. 19 to 24 inclusive. The
Phoenix hotel to-day guaranteed all ex-
penses of the next meeting, including
all stakes and purses.

The Nashville Sleeting.
Cincinnati, Sept. ,l4:—The directors

of the Latonia Jocky club received a
telegram this evening from the Nash-
villeclub stating that the fall racing
meeting would begin in that city Octo-
ber 22. and would last ten days with a
probability of its continuing longer.

ItDidn't Pan Out WelL
The man who won a foot-race at Du-

luth under the name of. "Gus Hiller,of
St. Paul," is the professional sprinter
Losier'from Omaha. He ran in the re-
cent race at Kittsondale under the name
of Standard, but lost thu race because
it was fixed. He was taken to Duluth,
but the men didn't pay expenses.as they
could findnoone to bet against their
game. \u25a0

THE TRAIN-FAIRLYFLEW.
;Fastest Railway Run Ever Ac-

complished Anywhere.
Buffalo. N. V., Sept. 14.— New

York Central to-day broke all records
of fast time for long runs of passenger
trains on railways on either side of the
Atlantic". A special train composed of
one of the company's new standard pas-
senger engines, weighing 200.000 pounds,
and three private cars, weighing* 260,000
pounds, conveying Vice President
Webb and party, made the run of43b'Kmiles, from New York to East Buffalo
in440 minutes, including three stops,
one of whichoccupied seven and a half
minutes. The eclipse of previous efforts
ot j the .kind is. complete, nothing ap-
proaching such a feat ever before 'being
accomplished in America or Europe as
speeding along steel rails across the
country for over seven cousecutive
hours at more than a inile-a-nnnute
gait.. The train was sent over the road
to make the fastest time between New
York and Buffalo, the idea of establish-
ing a world-beating record not being
definitely in contemplation. The train
whirled into New York Central station
inSyracuse at 12:15 p. m." Itwas made
up of locomotive No. 870. with Edward
Chase as engineer,' and a baggage and
two drawing-room cars. The train left
New York at 7 o'clock this -morning and
made the run to Syracuse, a distance of
303 miles, in five hours and fifteen min-
utes. The trip from Albany to Syra-
cuse was run in 2:20. The flyer anived
in Buffalo at 2:54 p. 111., the fastest long
trip known. The total time consumed
in the three stops which were made was
exactly fourteen minutes.

WANT AN EXTENSION.

A Big Pittsburg Firm Is Hard
Up.

PiTTSBUKO, Pa.. Sept. 14.—The Moor-
head-McLean company, one ofIthe oid-
est iron iiuljsteel manufrcturing estab-
lishments in Pittsburg, has aked for an
extension of time on paper amounting
to about SSOO.OOO. The assets of the
company are estimated at from $1,000,-
--000 to $1,500,000. 'flie extension is asked
from the principal creditors, the banks
of this city. The members of the firm
say there is every probability that the
extension will be granted.

*
The chief

cause of the embarrassment of the com-
pany, is that M. K. Moorhead, the presi-
dent, and George F. McLean, vice presi-
dent, have been unable to properly at-'
tend to business; by reason of Illness,
for some time past. Anew manager
lias been appointed, and the business
wiHgo right along.

Great Rush or Grain.
Chicago, Sept. 14.— 1n order to care

for a bis grain fleet, all the Chicago ele-
vators worked yesterday. \Nearly all
the" elevators are now running night
and day inorder to handle the flood of
grain pouring into the city. Grain does

j not remain longer than the time taken
to handle itfrom the cars -into tbe ele-
vators and from the elevators into the
boats. This is particularly true of corn.

\u25a0 Most of the grain now going forward
willgo by rail from Buffalo to the sea-

! board. One road Saturday took 1,500,---' 000 bushels of wheat and corn at 5 and
3% cents. .

——
n»

Only $3.45 .-
For ladies' high arm Heed Rockers.seat?
upholstered in silk plush, at the Brad-
street-Tliurber Company, Minneapolis.-

--{ " Down the \u25a0 Colorado. .
I
' Yr.M.v, Ariz., Sept. 14.—The expedi-
tion in charge of Col. D. K.Allenfhas
left here down the Colorado river,bound
tor Hardy's' Colorado sulphur mountain,

\u25a0Coco'pah,- a volcano. A member; of the
Mexican .senate, Santiago Gonzales,• lately received from his government a

i concession of an immense tract of land
!in Lower California, running west from

the;Colorado river and Gulf of Call-. lornia; including the celebrated sulphur
!mountain and Cocopah volcanic coun-
-1 try. ;Tne purpose of the .'expedition- is!to make an accurate survey ofthe grant.*

..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

MINNEAPOLIS.
THEIR CASES SET.

When the District Court WillTry
.' the Indicted.

The work of settinz the criminal cases
:for trial was taken up by Judge Canty,
yesterday morning. Inthe case against
Dick Nelson County Attorney Thian
said itwould have to be postponed until:
Oct. 29, as the child was not born, and
he—Mr.Tnian—could' not tell when it
would be. Judse Canty accepted that
statement. Charles Williams and Will-
iam O'Brien were- arraigned for grand
larceny. They pleaded not guilty. Fred
Scbueler pleaded not guilty to thecharge of burglary, as did David Egan
to that of larceny, and Hans Olson,
James Davis and Marion Francis. In
the Bert Fisher case, accused of rape,
trial was set for Oct. 26. - .

Fred C. Lamb ordered discharged.
John Peterson's case was set forOct. 1.
The trials of William Young and J. P.
Reilly, accused of. burglary, who are
charged with five criminal violations of
law, are to be tried Wednesday. As R.
A. Walsh, a St. Paul attorney, who was
assigned to defend Gus Peterson, who
was accused of a petty theft, was not.present, Mr. Baxter was assigned to de-
fend him. -

The bond of F. M.Taylors, charged
with the larceny of a coal stove, was in-
creased to1250, and the trial set for 2p. m., Sept. 24.

Tnecase against John Hurley was
passed.

They Pay the Freight.
A littlematter bobbed up at the meet-

ing of the Methodist ministers- yester-
day morning that was not down on the
proerammo for regular discussion.
There was nothing but a desultorygnar-
ration of vacation experiences until
some one suggested that each minister
be assessed $2 each to pay the expenses
of the trip to Red Wing to the confer
ence. That caused some mild surprise
to some of the brethren.- They 'sup-
posed that they had been invited to
lied Wing, and that the expenses would
be paid by the people of colored pin-
ions. Itdeveloped that the Red Wing
residents did not invite the ministers
until the invitation was requested.
That being the case, every brother must
pay his reckoning. No action was taken
on the matter.

McXaughton and the Deficit.
J. C. McNaughton, the secretary of

the Minnehaha Driving Park associa-
tion, has returned from the East. lie
willnot believe that the loss of the as-
sociation on the trotting meeting will
foot up $8,1000, as has been given out
by the other officers. He says that he
cannot understand how the association
can be that much behind, although he
admits that there is a shortage, he ex-
cuses the deficit by saying that the
meeting was a success from a racing
standpoint. To make it the success it
was a large amount of money had to be
spent in advertising. The books are
now undergoing examination under the
supervision of Mr. McNaUKhton. The
association will know just where it
stands in a couple of days.

* The Tax Ijevy Board.
At10 o'clock yesterday morning the

board of tax levy met at the court
house. Inaddition to the members of
the board Mayor Winston, City Treas-
urer Armstong and Commissioners Aus-
tin and Crjertsen, of the board of educa-
tion, were present. T. B. Walker ap-
peared for the library board, but was
not allowed to vote on any matter which
might arise. The board perfected an
organization by electing Mayor Winston
chairman. As the state board of equali-
zation had not furnished its report noth-
ing could be done, and an adjournment
was taken until Sept. 29, at 10 a. m.

There WillBe a Crematory.
The council committee on health and

hospitals met yesterday afternoon for
the purpose of deciding what disposi-
tion to make of the $15,000 allowed itby
the council, but, after discussing the
situation informally for a few moments,
decided to lay the matter over until the
next meeting of the council. Aportion
of the amount will be devoted to the
erection or a crematory, but it willnot
dare to use the entire fund for that pur-
pose, as the manure and. dead animals
are also to be*cared for.—

_».

Of I'arlo. London and New York. \u25a0experience

The cutter at the Plymouth "fur an-
nex.". -•»

GEOKGE B. LiORIXG DEAD.

AWell Known Republican Passes
to His Rest. •

Salem, Mass., Sept. 14.
—

Hon. George
B.Loring, ex-minister to Portugal and
former commissioner of agriculture,
died suddenly this morning of heart
trouble. He was seventy-four years
old. Rev. Dr.Loring was taken illwith
dysentery a week from Saturday at Wor-
cester and for a few hours suffered
great pain. He then became much
easier, and during the past week
was steadily improving. Now, how-
ever, he was not so well, but in
the evening appeared quite comfortable
again. Soon after midnight he had a
relapse, suffering much pain and grow-
ing rapidly weaker. The doctor was
sent for, but Dr. Lorintr was dead be-
fore he came. The cause was heart
failure, the result of exhaustion from
the bowel trouble. Dr. Loring was out
on the streets and in Boston ten or
twelve days ago, and up to the time of
hisisudden prostration had been in the
enjoyment of his usual trood health.
The funeral willbe held Thursday, at
an hour to be fixedlater.

DOFFED HIS TITLE.

Death of a Frenchman Who De-
served to Succeed.

New York,Sept. 14.—Charles Adolph
Pineton, the Marquis deChambrun and
the Marquis d'Amfreville, the legal ad-
viser of the French government in this
country, died yesterday morning in the
Chelsea apartment house in West
Twenty-third street. He had been ill
some time, bat the direct cause of his
death was a stroke of paralysis on Aug.
2. His wife, who was in Paris at thetime, was informed by cable, and after
exhausting all possibfe means to reach
hei husband's bedside before bis death,
she arrived with her daughter, half an
hour after he had expired. The Mar-
quis de Chambrun was very well
known as a lawyer, both in this coun-
try and in France. With the fall of
Napoleon 111. he discarded his title and
never referred to it.preferring to earn
fame by means of his profession.

Baby's Skin and Scalp
Cleansed, purified and beautified by the Cd-
ticura Remedies, the purest and best for
itcning,burning, scaly, crusted .and

-
pimply

diseases of the skin and scalp, with loss of
hair. Mothers, do not delay. Childhood is
the time to permanently cure ail;humors of
the skin ami scalD. Save your children years
ofmenial and physical suffering/ \u25a0
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New
I Dress

Goods.
jli'jmu1.,,,,^1 From time to time

we've attempted to tell yon something about our New
Dress Goods, but itis impossible to make cold type and
printers ink tell the story of rare beauty and compre-
hensiveness. Ifyou want to see the most complete, the
brightest, the cheapest and best stock of Dress Goods
ever offered at one time over the counters of a Twin
City store, we suggest a visit to our Dress Goods Depart-
ment Ifyou're not ready to buy now, no matter
costs nothing to 100k —

and if you do look, we know
you'll buy of us when the time comes. Here are last
week's arrivals; more to come this week. In

NEW BLACK 600DS I1
'

,>null ukHim UuUUU J;?mr<'<£*fr^} AND E VAMJ1/^
We offer best All-Wool Henriettas, 50c up to 51.50. Silk
and Wool Henriettas, 90c to 52.50. Plain Serges, 50c to
§1.50. Camel's Hair Serges, $1.25 ami $1.50. Fancy
Striped (50c) and Figured Black Goods, 60c ayard.

OUR NEW (MAKINGS
Are worthy ofespecial notice. Astrakhan Cloths, Broad-
cloths, Diagonals inTans and Grays, Illuminated Camel's
flairs and Cloth Cloakings in new checks, stripes and
plaids. This is going: to bo a great

"Tailor-Made" Dress Season 3^S7n*ff™S>
And we are prepared for it. Stylish Suitings for Tailor-
Made Costumes are here ina splendid assortment. Beauti-
fulNew Cheviots. Kedfera Stripes, Pin Checks, Pin Stripes
and Cassimeie Effects. Prices within a comenieut range.

Other Newcomers Are
New Jamestown Suiting, yard, worth50c

, . New Stevens Checks, 39c yard, worth 50c.
New Lady Gray Suitings, 39c yard, worth 50c.
New Bedford Cords, inplain and fancy colorings, $1, $1.23,

$2.25 and $3.25 yard.

A complete line of beautiful New Checks, Stripes and
Mixtures, exact reproductions of Genuine Scotch Suitings,
49c yard. The imported would sell for double the money.

12 styles ofNaw Homespuns, inrich colorings, go out to
you at 50c yard; worth75c.

A select line ofTwilled Cheviots, in 10 colorings, 50c
yard; worth 75c.

CSTSamples by mailto out-of-town patrons.

<fIiifg^r»CHUNEMANip >w
smmmrZa and c van^^"

55, 57 AND 59 EAST THIRD STJ6EKT, ST.PAUL.

I*
\u25a0

\u25a0
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JUST TRY IT ON
And you won't be in a hurry-
to take it off. We can tell
you a good deal about our
Fall Overcoats, but a single
glance at them will tell you
a good deal more than we
can possibly say. They are
a triumph of tailoring. They
are inexpensive, stylish,
handsomely designed and
finished to perfection. We
challenge contradiction of
thrs flat-footed statement:
They are the Best Overcoats
ever manufactured for the
money. The prices of them
run from $10 to $50. You
can make a choice for your-
self,and every choice carries
with it the positive assur-
ance that you are getting the
best your money can possi-
bly buy. This is equally the
case with our Tailor-
ready-to-wear Fall Suits
for $20.00.

Good Melton Overcoats,
6. 00.

Mailorders solicited. Catalogue free. Goods
tent on approval..

BOSTON
One-PriGß Clothing House,
THIRD STREET,

ST. PAUL,

I• W. K. MULL!KEN, |
iBUSINESS COLLEGE HAN, \BUSINESS COLLEGE MAN,I
K\ 34 E.Seventh '-St.; St. Paul.' g

'. H... '. Send for Circulars. jjj

D Fourth, Fifth&St. PeterFourth, Fifth*St. Peter Sts.
WKW ST. PAUL, MINX.

DRUGGIST SUNDRIES!
We claim to keep the largest as-

sortment at the lowest prices in St.
Paul, We can sell you everything
that a drugf store sells (except put-
ting" up doctors' prescription at
about one-half drug store prices.
We mention a few articles below:

The Landsfeldt Medical Skin Ton-
ic, a celebrated French medical
preparation for removing Pimples,
Freckles. Moth, Tan and Wrinkles,
and for beautifying the complexion.
Ordinary strength, regular prico
75c, our price,

65c.
Extra strength, regular price SI,
our price.

85c.
The Laudsfeldt Knnllient, regu-

lar price 25c, our price,

2lc.
Fairies' AlmondCream forsoften*

ing the skin,
45c.

The celebrated Kecamicr prepa-
rations.

IP
The Cream Balm and Lotion,reg»

ular §1.50 size for
$1.25.

The Reciniier Face Powder,
48c.

Oriental Cream (Genuine), the
Magical BeautihVi', §1.50 size for
ouly

98c,

SYRINGES.
1-quart Fountain Syringe' 9 lubes S .91
3-quart Fountain syringe. 3 tubes 1. 15
g-quan Fountain Syriug, in wood box. 6

tubes . . ' 1.39
Combination Water 15.us >yriuKC.iu wood

box,li tubes 1.7.»
Water Bottle*, Nursing Bottlw ami Bait;

Syringes m an, endless variety.

Soap and Perfume.
We carry a very bug \u25a0 assortment of the

best ruukes at prices as lowr. or lower, than
j tluise asked furinterior brauds.
j

1 4th, sth and St. Peter Sts.,
ST. PAUL.

MRS. WILSON
7-.--S. DivisionSt-i Bufiilo. N. V..«nte»; "h« willing
toso before t!;ou»in.!ianil praise \u25a0'« Bam. They
cured meof (-mile weaknes* after doctori»j[ liyen-. 1
»m stro' 11ever, and do all mv motk." li»N>*.piy.f»
iui.l. AdJtoa NERVE BEAN CO.. BuSalo. N. Y.

Vor tuic by J. I*.Alieu. cur.TUi mud Jackson


